
Etac Alto
Mobile shower commode
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Paving the way for dignity and independence
Limited bathroom space presents challenges, often leading to aid choices based on limitations rather than indi-
vidual needs, resulting in compromises. Caregivers face physically demanding tasks, spending significant time 
in poor postures, which can cause injuries.

Crafted for small spaces, Alto provides easy access, which simplifies care tasks and eliminates costly 
renovations. Caregivers benefit from reduced stress and injury risk, translating into better, more dignified care.

Elevating the caregiving experience
Alto is a compact, powered, mobile shower commode with adjustable height and tilt, which 
can be used for showering, toileting, and transportation. It is designed with both caregivers' 
and users' needs in mind, making it highly suitable for various settings including homecare, 
hospitals, and long-term care facilities. 
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Discover the features
A chair with excellent maneuverability and 360 degree access, specifically designed to 
make personal care tasks easier for the carer while ensuring comfort for the user. 

Powerful battery
The powerful battery lasts 
for 70–100 usage cycles.

Adjustable width 
Adjustable arm and leg supports 

provide additional space.

Clean design
Open sides for easy access.

Small turning diameter
For easy manoeuvring in small spaces.

Seating with open rear
Allows for easy access.

Easy cleaning
IP46, non-corrosive 

material and few dirt traps.

Small footprint
Easy to navigate through 
standard doorways.

Adjust height and tilt  
Can easily be adjusted to 
the preferred position.

Intuitive hand control
User-friendly hand control with six 
buttons and a battery indicator.

Multi-adjustable head support
Designed to provide maximum comfort 
and flexibility. Can be adjusted to suit 
a range of user needs. 
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Alto
Alto is a chair with powered, adjustable height and tilt function. It offers exceptional 
maneuverability and ergonomic 360-degree access, reducing the risk of injury for 
caregivers.

Ergonomic caregiver access
Assist in the entire hygiene routine without performing physi-
cally demanding tasks, overextending, or assuming  
awkward postures that can lead to work-related injuries.

Easy to manoeuvre and operate 
Enables single-handed transportation of the user to, from, 
and within the bathroom. This makes the caregiver's job 
easier, safer, and more enjoyable    

Compact and purposeful design
Its purposeful design allows it to fit over most toilets and 
effortlessly pass through doorways, allowing users to remain 
in their homes with little or no remodelling required.

Enhanced comfort and convenience
With its adjustable heigh, tilt, and numerous accessories, 
user comfort and caregiver convenience are enhanced, thus 
improving the overall quality of care, dignity, and well-being.

Alto Item no.
Alto, EU with pan holder 80229600
Alto, UK with pan holder 80229601
Alto, CH with pan holder 80229602
Alto, US with pan holder 80229603
Alto, AU with pan holder 80229604
Alto, EU wipeable back support incl. pan holder 80229605
Alto, UK wipeable back support incl. pan holder 80229606
Alto, EU upright backt, upright head support, pan holder, pan with 
lid, flip-up footplates, seat closed rear 80229607

Alto, EU upright back, upright head support incl. pan holder 80229608

Materials
Chassis: powder-painted steel 
Seat/Arm supports: polypropylene 
Soft back support: polyester/velcro 
Foot support: polypropylene 
Castors: polyamide/TPE, lockable, ball bearing 
Wipeable back support: polypropylene 

160 353

Manual cleaning: 
Clean the product with standard non-abrasive cleaners (pH between 5-9). Rinse and dry 
Disinfect the product with 70% rubbing alcohol. Allow to air dry.  
Machine cleaning:  
Clean the product in a washing machine or tunnel. Cleaning by washing machine or tunnel 
should be done in accordance with EN/ISO 60601-2-52 
 
Max user weight: 160 kg / 353 lbs.
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Solving the challenges of residential bathrooms
Working in residential bathrooms can be challenging due to limited space and narrow doorways. With a variety of 
toilet models available, it can be difficult to find wall-mounted options that work well with tilt-in-space, mobile shower 
commodes

Alto is purposefully designed for home care environments, offering a compact footprint that is ideal for smaller spaces. 
It includes a version with an upright back and upright head support, a unique combination that allows the chair to be 
placed closer to the wall, and ensures a seamless fit over wall-mounted toilets and many smart toilets. 

The upright head support allows easy sideways adjustments without the need for tools, as well as height and depth 
adjustments to ensure a comfortable experience for for all users.

Alto with upright back and upright head support over wall-mounted toilet.
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Hygienic and easy to clean 
In addition to the space limitations, there are other considerations to bear in mind. For institutions and hospitals, 
infection control and hygiene are important factors. A mobile shower commode must be easy to clean, in order to 
accommodate multiple daily users.

Alto's design ensures easy cleaning and maintenance, for a safe and sanitary environment. It offers a version with 
hygienic back support, easy-to-clean surfaces, and few visible screw heads where dirt can accumulate. This makes 
Alto suitable for both home care and institutions. 

The wipeable back support is designed to support the spine´s natural curve, promoting good posture and comfort. 
It is slightly flexible in the lower part to adapt to users' different shapes. It is easy to assemble and requires no tools. 
Additionally, the wipeable back support's height can easily be adjusted by sliding the support either up or down the 
chassis.

Alto with wipeable back support, makes cleaning a quick and easy task.
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Accessories 
Alto is compatible with a wide range of Swift Mobil-2 accessories, allowing for individual customisation.

Seat closed rear 
84001337  
A seat that is closed at the rear and features 
a hygiene opening at the front for extra sup-
port around the seating. 

Material: Polypropylene

Soft comfort seat, 4 cm 
rear opening
80209519
Ergonomically shaped with substantial 
softness providing comfortable relief and 
support. Designed with a recess at the front. 
Material: Polyurethane

Soft comfort seat, 2 cm 
rear opening
80209518
Designed with substantial softness and round 
shapes for maximum comfort. Designed with 
a recess at the front. 
Material: Polyurethane

Soft comfort seat, 4 cm
Small opening 15 cm (6"): 80209507
Large opening 18 cm (7"): 80209506
Ergonomically shaped, soft comfort seats 
with recesses at the front. Height is 4 cm at 
the lowest point. 
Material: Polyurethane

Soft comfort seat, 2 cm
Opening 18 cm: 80209306 
Shaped, soft comfort seat with recess at 
the front. Height is 2 cm at the lowest point. 
Material: Polyurethane

Seat cover
80209434
A comfortable, closed seat when you want to 
cover the hygiene opening. Can be used in 
the shower. Height 2 cm. 
Material: Polyurethane

Soft cushion with standard opening 
80209065
Foam cushion with a cover, made using 
water-repellent fabric. Height 2 cm. 
Material: Polyether/coated plastic

Soft cushion with oval opening
80209067
Foam cushion with a cover made from water-
repellent fabric. Height 4 cm. 
Material: Polyether/coated plastic

Head support
80209521
Multi-adjustable head support with shaped 
pillow. Can be adjusted in height and depth, 
sideways and at an angle. Complete with 
bracket. Material: Pillow: Polyurethane
Brace: Stainless steel

Head support upright
80209533
When combined with the Upright back, the 
chair can be placed closer to the wall. Multi-
adjustable with shaped pillow. Complete with 
bracket. Material: Pillow: Polyurethane  
Brace: Stainless steel

Comfort cover
80209455
Soft back with integrated arm support 
cushions. The comfort padding provides a 
soft support, while the gripping surface on 
the armrest is kept free.
Material: Polyethylene

Comfort kit
80209457
Soft back with integrated armpads and soft 
seat.
Material: Polyethylene

Side support
80209509
Offers a soft side support and facilitates
positioning in the chair. Adjustable in width.
Material: Polyester fabric, Velcro, Polyethylene

Crossbar 
60.5 cm 80303034
66.5 cm 80209452
A safe support to hold on to. Can also be 
used as a strain support. Attaches to the arm 
supports. 
Material: Aluminium, polyethylene
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Accessories

Soft back pad
80209448
Provides the user with warmth and softness. 
Used inside the arm supports, which makes 
it possible to fold up the arm supports and 
create accessibility for side transfer. 
Material: Polyethylene

Arm support pad 
80209508
Used to create softness around the arm 
supports. Provides a warm, soft surface to 
support the arms, while keeping the gripping 
surface free, making it safe to stand up. Sold 
in pairs. Material: Polyethylene

Arm support Hemiplegia 
80209035
Provides support for the forearm with its 
contoured shape. Equipped with a heat-
reflecting material on the outside. Fits both 
the left and right armrest. 
Material: Polyethylene

Arm support lock 
80209445
The locking pin can be used when you want to 
lock the arm supports in either the folded-
down or folded-up position. 
Material: Stainless steel

Splash guard
80209430
A soft protection against urine splashes at 
the front. Attaches to the front recess of the 
seat and can easily be removed. 
Material: Polyurethane 

Hip/Chest belt, upholstered
80209524
2-part belt for positioning that can be used 
either as a hip or chest belt. Adjustable with 
3 buckles between 65-130 cm length. The 
material is comfortable and quick-drying, and 
provides firm support when positioning.

Hip belt
80209440
Easy to adjust with a plastic buckle. Attaches 
around the back tubes in the rear with velcro 
straps. 
Material: Polyester
 

Chest belt
80209442
Easy to adjust and attach around the 
straps of the back support upholstery. We 
recommend using a hip belt in conjunction 
with the chest belt. Material: Polyester

Pan with lid and handle
80209255
Unique interior shape that breaks the stream 
and prevents splashes. The lid has a handle 
that locks onto the pan and ensures that the 
content does not spill. 
Material: Polypropylene

Pan
Pan without lid 80209254 
Lid with handle 80209256 
Unique interior shape that breaks the stream 
and prevents splashes. 
Material: Polypropylene

Pan holder
80209257
Suitable for both the Etac pan and traditional 
hospital pans. Used together with the 
attachment holders, which are ordered 
separately. 
Material: Polypropylene

Pan locker
80209049 
Holds the pan in place when the shower chair 
is tilted. Compatible with Swift Mobil Tilt-2 
variants.  
Material: Polypropylene

Attachment holder
80209435 
To be mounted firmly under the seat, enabling 
the use of pan holders. Fitted using a 
screwdriver.Complete set. 
Material: Polyamide

Low mounting of pan/bucket
80209259 
Used when you want the pan/bucket placed 
lower under the seat. Mounted with the pan 
or the bucket holders. Lowers the bed pan/
bucket holders by 6 cm. 
Material: Polypropylene
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Accessories 

See washing instructions on page 10.

Bucket holder
80209258 
Used as a holder for pans/buckets or bed 
pans with higher edges. Used together with 
the attachment holders, which are ordered 
separately. 
Material Polypropylene

Bucket with handle and lid
80209265
Traditional bucket that is used with a bucket 
holder. 
Material: Polypropylene 

Short foot support
80209520
A short foot support that swings sideways. 
Can be adjusted by 12.5 cm, and provides a 
foot support length of 24-36.5 cm. The foot 
plate has a rounded shape. Sold as a pair. 
Material: stainless steel and polypropylene

Leg support with flip-up footplates
80209446
Height adjustable and swing-away leg support 
with foldable footplates. For those who need 
a more open foot angle. Heel straps are 
included. Sold as a pair. 
Material: Stainless steel and polypropylene

Widening kit leg support
80209525
Adapters for extra legroom. Increase the 
width between leg support by 12 cm. 
Included in all XL/wide-back configurations.  
Sold as a pair.
Material: Polyamide

Leg and calf support 
80209437
Leg support with an adjustable angle that can 
be used for both left and right legs. Comes 
with 4 fixed-angle positions. Sold per piece. 
Material: Stainless steel and ABS-plastic

Foot support for leg and calf  
support
80209443
Kit with separate foot plate, to be mounted on 
the leg and calf support.
Material: ABS plastic

Angled leg support plus
80209531 
Brings the foot support further away from the 
frame. Sold as a pair. 
Material: Stainless steel and polyurethane

Angled leg support minus
80209532 
Brings the foot support closer to the frame. 
Sold as a pair. 
Material: Stainless steel and polyurethane

Amputee leg support
80209510
Adjustable in height, length, and angle. Can 
be used on both left and right sides. If the 
user is an amputee, we recommend using 
anti-tippers. 
Material: Stainless steel and polyurethane

Wipeable back support
80209530 
Supports the spine's natural curve, promoting 
good posture and comfort. Adjustable in 
height and slightly flexible in the lower part.   
Easy to clean, maintain, and mount.
Material: Polypropylene

Castor direction lock 
80209534
Provides the option of locking the wheel 
direction for easier manoeuvring in corridors. 
Brake colour: black
Material: Polyamide, Polypropen, TPE, Fe 
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Washing instructions for accessories

Washing symbols explained

60° Machine wash – max. temperature 60 °C / 140 °F

Machine cleaning: The product can be cleaned in a 
cabinet washer-disinfector at max. 85 °C / 185 °F for 
3 minutes.

Manual cleaning: Clean the product with a solvent-free 
cleaning agent with a pH level between 6–9, or with a 
70% disinfectant solution.

No dry cleaning

Soft Comfort seats and Seat cover, Head support, Arm support lock, 
Splash guard, Pan, Pan holder, Attachment holder, Low mounting 
attachment, Bucket holder, Bucket, Foot support, Leg and calf 
support, Amputee leg support, Castor direction lock, Seat closed rear, 
and Wipeable back 

Back support upholstery, Hip/chest belt upholstered, Hip belt, Chest 
belt, and Heel strap 60°

Soft cushions, Comfort cover, Soft back pad, Arm support pad, Arm 
support hemiplegia, Cross bar, and Cover leg- and calf support

Protect cushion 60°
10 min
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Model Length Width Seat height Back height Seat depth

Alto
972 mm 

381/4”

600 mm
231/2”

500  930 mm
193/4”  361/2”

540 mm (590 mm*)
211/4” (23 ¼”*)

465 mm
181/4”

Model Foot support height Seat width Arm support height Arm support to arm support Depth against wall 

Alto 340  465 mm
131/2”  181/4”

500 mm
193/4”

220/250/280 mm
83/4/93/4/11”

420/480/540 mm
161/2/19/211/4”

600 mm (510 mm*)
231/2” (20“*)

Model Height Castors Clearance over toilet Clearance over toilet Tilt angle

Alto
1040-1470 mm (1085-1515mm*)

41”-58” (423/4-593/4*)
125 mm

5”
406 mm (430 mm)**

16” (17”)**

430 mm 

17”
-5° - 30 °

Model Turning diameter Max user weight Weight

Alto
ø 1005 mm (ø 995 mm*)

ø 391/2” (ø 391/4”)*)
160 kg
352 lbs

40 kg
88 lbs

Measurements

*Applies to 8022 9607, 8022 9608 **On the inside of the actuator
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Etac is a world-leading developer of innovative assistive devices and  
patient handling equipment. Since 1973, we have been committed to improving 

quality of life for the individual, family members and caregivers.

For the intended purpose of the products and latest  
information, please visit www.etac.com

Etac

+46 371 587 330

info@etac.se 

www.etac.com


